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Wash Goods
Bargains

3G-iu- Cotton Challle, all new
idols and patterns, per yard
" 12H

36-lnc- b Flannelettes, goo J col-
or!, per yard t 12 Vic

30-in- Percales, light and
dark colors, per yard 12tDrens Ginghams, fancy plaids,
checks and stripes, yd. 12 Ht

German Eiderdown, for bath
robes, a good assortment of
patterns and colors, yd., 2SPoplins and Repps, all colors,

' per yard at 25cPlain Silk Mixed Goods, all col-
ors, per yard at n

Remarkable Bargains in

Fine Shoes
Men's and Women's Shoes In

all leathers; very newest
nliapes, manufacturers' sur-
plus stock, $4.00 values; on
sale Friday . .'. 2.50

MciiS anil AVomen's $3.00
Shoes All newest styles, all
leathers; on sale. . . .gl.OS

ever in
1 fie Kmbroideries nt 3c A
complete line of edges, insert-ing- s

and 7c, 10c
and 15c values; on sale at, a
yard 3

Whi.e Poicel'n Dinnerware
Dinner Plates, 6 for . ...30o

Thin White C u pes. (J fur 300
Soup Howls, large size 7Ho
'nup llo Ii, small slza 5o

I in. Sauce Dishes. 6 for 30o
i ill Sam-era- . 6 for lOo
..1-- 1 it-r- Set. 0 cups, (1 saucers,

6 plates, decorated or plain,
on sale at per set OSJ

.

toilet o
25c cake of Cutlcura soap for 17o
One big lot of 10c and 16c a bar

Toilet map at 2 bars for . .150
Four bars of Ivory soap for . . . . 15o
$1.00 size pure Hydrogen Peroxide

extra slue for 85o
L'Or size pure Hydrogen Peroxide

at, 3 'lOttleH for 36o
25c s'ze Hay Rum, fancy bottle, 3

to a customer, at each 100
25c size Peroxide Cream, 3 to a

customer, at each 100
10 Jap Kowe or Palm Olive soap, at

2 bars tor 18
10c Williams' of Colgate's shaving

soap for 5o
J1.5U bottle Oriental Face Cream,

for 8o
10c and 15c Toilet Sponges, i to a

customer, at each Bo
not tie for 69o

12.00 No. S Syringe and bottle com-
bined for 8o

Our
Anthracite prints, genuine Indigo

blue, regular 6o values in this
nale 3Ho

Simpson's prints, genuine
always 6c. on this sale, black
and white silver grey, etc. ..4Ho

12".e Percales, 36 in. wide, dark or
llKht colors 7Vi0

10c Outing flannels, light or dark
colors 6o

Amoskeat; staple check ginghams,
genuine article

12 He Palmleaf ginghams, nothing
better made ........ 8t0

12c mill ends, .fine
quality 7H

MEETING NEAR

Officers if

Chosen for 1912

IS DISCUSSED

of Isifeeted Prisoners
and Class of Food tbat Should

' De Provided Receives
Morh Attention.

C. Pettlgrove of Boston,
Mass., elected president of
American Prison association, which closed
Its sessions yesterday.

Joseph P. Byers of Newark, N. J.,
was general H. H.
Shlrer, Columbua, was chosen finan-
cial secretary, and Frederick H. Mill"
of New York City treasurer. The follow-
ing were made vice Rev.
Samuel O. Smith, Et. Paul, Minn.; Gov-

ernor A. W. Gilchrist, Fie..
General Demetrlo Castillo, Havana. Cuba;

Daniel Phelan, Kingston. Ont.; Rob-
ert Russell, D. C. Baltimore
was chosen as 1912 convention city.

Judge Lee Estelle of Omaha and Rot.
A. W. Clark of Omaha are members of
the new board of directors and Mr.
Clark la first assistant secretary of
association. Judge Eatelle waa made a
member of the committee on prevention
and prohation; J. A. piper of Lincoln,
Neb., a member of special com-

mittee to Investigate Jails, lockups and
police stations, and Judge Pound
of Mass.. a former

was made a member of the
committee on criminal law reform.

1b Prison.
In a paper on "Results of a Recent

Inquiry on Subject of
In Prisons" Rev. Thomas W. Houston,
chaplain of the Kansas state peniten- -

Natural

by Physicians
- Refuse Substitutes

Best remmfy for
CONOTIPATIO

mfl a

Great

Semi -- Annual 1
Dress Trimmings

Most line in Omaha.
An Immense Surplus Stock of

values, per yard, from 15
to

Shown Friday In 5 his special
lots, greatest bargains ever
5S 10s 10S 25C o5)

Dress Shield Omo or
Kleinert's, In all sizes, per pr.
at 15

Spool Cotton, per
spool at 3H C

Ladies' Neck-

wear
The Popular New Side

regular 3e
surplus stock sale
at 19C

LADIES' AUTO SCARFS
Manufacturers'

namplo line of J1.00 to $2.00
Auto St:aifs. full length, in 6

big lots 40. 5J)r. C.JW
79c- - SOc anfl JSc

iwo Munificent Embroidery Bargains
Nothing to the values before

headings,

article,

Roscoe

50c 23c A splendid
line of 27-in- ch sur-
plus stok of the best St. Gaul

bar-Bai-

at, yard

Don't Miss Rug
$35.00 Axmluster Bug's, size 9x12,

hi;; line of patterns for selection,
on sale at $15.98

(16.98 Tapestry Brussels Bugs,
quality, 9x12 siuo. -- 1 pat-

terns, at $11.38
$38.50 Axnilnster Bag's, size

lu-i- i. Oriental and floral pat-
terns, snap $14.98

$10.00 Tapestry Brussels Bag's,
Sxst ize, quality, koo I

assortment, choice $8.50

-r .
ana sundries icr tnaay za.unay

Water

and

I.aiBe aize Fompelan Ma.wacf
( ream lor 49o

COc .lava Idee or Pozzonl s
Face Powder for 85o

25c Sanitol Tooth Paste or Powder,
for 13Vo

25c can Dr. B. L. Graves' Toom
Powder for 100

$1.00 Dr. Hinkle's Cascara Tablet.
sealed oottle for 85o

$1.25 genuine Ideal Hair Brushes
for 790

$1.00 Plnkham's Veg. Compound or
Wine of Cardui for 89o

$1.00 Duffy's Pure Malt for . 890
$1.25 value In 2 or Rapid

Flow Fountain Syringes for 78o
$1.00 value In Standard Hot
$2 60 No. 3 Red Rubber Combina-

tion Syringe for $1.79
$3.00 Wellington Syringe and bot-

tle for 6 years for $3
76o values In Rubber Cloves 35o

(Matchless Bargain Offerings Friday in Busy Domestic Room

;6

Flannelettes,

PRISON CLOSE

Elected Baltimore
Congress.

TUBERCULOSIS

Segregation

Frederick
was the

secretary;
O.,

presidents:

Tallahassee.

Dr.

the

the

the new

Cambridge.

Taberealoala

the Tuberculosa

Laxative
Water

Recommended

complete

81.50

Specials

Ruffs, values,
price

surplus

equal offered Omaha
Financings

manufacturers; wonderful

These

Drugs, uooas

Washington,

flouncings,

Barg'ns

box

guaranteed
for

18e Serpentine Crepe, fine designs.
at loo

4 Roachdale heavy bleached
sheetings, worth 2- -c 16M,0

45-l- Moonlight Casing, worth
1 2 Va c 100

60 bed Spreads, regular price $l.r0,
at 88o

60 Bed Spreads, regular price $1.25.
at B4o

60 Bed Spreads, regular price $l.o,
at 68o

60 Bed Spreads, regular price ti t,at $1.38
100 pairs of $2.00 Blankets, M K .

at $1.45

tlary, said New York, Virginia and
Texas have camps or farms for tuber-
cular prisoners, while the federal prisons
and a great many of the state prisons
give tubercular convicts special medical
attention and diet and keep them segre-

gated from the rest of the prisoners.
Tuberculosis Is most prevalent In prisons
where much factory work Is done, he
said. Tubercular prisoners, In hla opin-

ion, should be provded with special
food, which costs approximately twice as
much as the food of the prisoner nut In-

fected.
This statement as to food led to a dis-

cussion as to the kind of food needed
and the general opinion waa expressed
that plenty of milk, eggs and fresh vege-

tables are necessary. Warden Codding
of Kansas told of fifty cows and 1.000

laying hens at the Kansas penitentiary.
Mr. Erskine of Massachusetts said that
at the tubercular prison camp in his
state a farm Is maintained from which
the patients dally get eggs, milk and
fresh vegetables, the diet for each man
costing the state about what the prisoner
would be able to provide for himself If

he were at work outside the prison at 113

a week.
Too Mach Pork Bci-ve-

Mrs. Cams of Lincoln complained that
too much pork and not enough beef Is
fed the Inmates of the Nebraska peniten-
tiary and Dr. Bullock of Lincoln ex-

pressed the same view. Mrs. Cams said
the prisoners are so tired of pork tliat
they push It away when served to them.
Sho Intends, she said, to call the matter
to the attention of the proper state
authorities. Several of the wardens de-

clared that beef was better than pork,
especially for tubercular prisoners.

Opinion varied as to whether or not a
tubercular prisoner should be made to
work. Borne said It was beneficial and
others detrimental. Warden Saunders of
Iowa thought tuberculosis was about as
much "In the head" as In the body and
that if the prisoners were made to kiep
their inir.di on work, instrafl of being
allowed to brood on their disease, they
would get well. Mr. Erskine of Mas-
sachusetts advised the wardens to let
tbe prison physician decide how much
work each man should do.

Ahaadoa Contract Labor.
William H. Venn or Detroit, parole of-

ficer for Michigan, urged the abandon-
ment of the contract labor system and
outlined the compensation plan nrateil
In the Detroit bouse of correction, which
he said hud met with general commenda-
tion.

"Michigan may well be proud of one of
Its penal Institutions, which Is not only

Mr. Venn said, "but
which has In vogue a plan
of payment to all prisoners confined
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Never before have we been able to make our buying and planning for so much in

bargain giving way. Never before have such wide assortments of dependable, seasonable
merchandise bargains been offered here. Manufacturers' Surplus Stocks. Sample lines from
well known concerns all over the country will contribute to the intense bargain interest of
this great economy event. While low prices are a great incentive, the quality of the offer-
ings are the real basis upon which we want them judged upon which we are more than
pleased to have value of offerings anywhere compared, price for price, quality for quality.
You'll find them simply matchless.

UNDERWEAR
Children's Heavy

Fleered Vests or
, I'ants, values to

50c; beginning
at 12Vc and
15c rise 2 'fee
per size.

Children's $1.00
In ion Stilts
Hoys' or glrla';
great snap, 19c

riiildrrn' Sweat-
er O'ats $1.60
wool garments,
in sizes 2 to 6
yrs. ; all colors,
at 0c

Out inn K'niiuel
Gowns $1.00
quality women's,
men's and chil-
dren's; on sale
at - choice. . 10e

THE : 1911.

i ii n

count the

Bdauliiul New Silks at Bargain Prices
Thousands yards of nev f surplus of the wrll

known Eannis Silk Mills, sale at a fraction of their
actual ivtail worth.

tlflB and Jacqunrd
Poplins, 36-inc- h

YardJ wide. Fancy Stripe
Messalines, Jaqunrd Novelty
Messalines, Persian Silks,
guaranteed, Lining Satin
and 'JT-iiK'- li Failie Franeaise,
regular $1.00 and $1.25 yard
values, all wanted colors.

BLACK SILKS AT 3

Yarn-die- d

Messalines,
Persian

Barret!
Jaqunrd Poplins,

Checked Novelty
Taffetas, regular

assortment color-
ings.

REGULAR
36-inc- h Peau de Soies, Messalines, Taffetas and Satin

Dutchess, regular a yd. values. Sale yd., 850

Bargain Offerings in Women's Children's
Ready-to-we- ar Garments you won't find duplicated in any
other store. Scores of new lots usf received add greatly to the assortments and prices
a saving of from one-hal- f on classes garments.

Greatest Values in Seasonabh Garments ever offered Omaha.
Lnt1ic9' Long Caracul Coats, made to eell at $15.00

and $18.00, lined throughout, on sale at ..gS.95
New Reversible Coats worth $20.00, all the rago ihis

season, nobby styles, colors, manufactur-
er's Stock Sale price $9.05

French Coney Fur Coats, regular $35.00
values, Skinner satin lined throughout,
values, at our sale price $10.90

1ong Black Kersey and Frieze Coats, garments made
to sell at $10.00, lined throughout, sale price

Children's All Wool Sorge Dresses, made to sell at
$5.00, sale price $2.45

Crown Jewel Tailor Suit $25 are as ever our pri

Friday Bargains in the Busy
hardware

Ideal Flour Sifters at 5
4- - ft. Step Ladders, made of best grade yellow pine,
at . 50

5- -ft. Step Ladders at (iO
6- -ft. Step Ladders at 79
EO-l- b. Japanned Flour Cans at..'. 69
25-l- b. Japanned Flour Cans at 39
26c Dustless Dust Clothes at 18
60c Oderless Dustless Mops at 39
$1.00 Cold Blast Lanterns at 79

Cold Blast Lanterns at 49
White Knameled Water Tails, 14-q- t., small lot,

while they last at 25
White Enameled Ware, big assortment of articles

In the lot, worth to 76c, choice at 10
$1.25 Blued Steel

Saws at 70
Look over our

line of stoves,
you'll find unus-all- y

complete as-
sortment at

low prices.

20.

of nil silks,
on

lines

Per

$5.00

25c

75c

within Its walls for periods of thirty days
or over. This is the Detroit house of
correction, which occupies a unique posi
tion among not only the prisons of
Michigan, but of America as well, If not
of the world.

"July 6, 1911, the Detroit house of cor-
rection passed lta fiftieth milestone. Dur-
ing the last thirty-tw- o years over $1,000,.

000 in profits were turned over to the city
of Detroit, the families of the prisoners
and to the prisoners

speaking on "How Far Should a Gov-
erning Govern," Guy 11.

president of the board of Control of
the Indiana Boys' school, said the board
should engage a capable superintendent
and allow him absolute control of man-
agement and discipline, the board's
province being merely to ouUlne the
financial policy and satisfy Itself that
the superintendent gets good results.

HEFOHM IX PRISON

Griffith J. Griffith of California
Heads Interesting; Paper.

Griffith J. Griffith of Los Angeles, secret-

ary-treasurer of the Prison Reform
league, spoke on "What the Prison Re-

form League Wanta to Do and Sea Done."
He had an Interesting paper and waa ac-

corded close attention while reading It
In part he said:

"I'll haps the question as to what we of
tho Reform league have in view
will be answered best by stating at the
outset wliut we are nut seeking. We are
not to boost any party "ism,"
creed or private Interest. We are not en-

deavoring to inoculate the public with
any new philosophy. On the contrary,
we conceive ourselves to be severely prac-
tical people, who have noted a series of
appalling facts and wish to know how
they agree with oertaln principles by
which society professes to be guided. We
mark the startling difference between
theory and fact; we try to bring that
difference to the notice of those whom
wc can reach. All thinking men ar.l
women acknowledge, as it appears to us,
that can be Justified only by
the necessity of protecting society and
diminishing as far aa possible the tend-
ency toward barbarism.

"Hi submit that every Judge who
passes what is called an 'exemplary' sen-
tence In the hope of checking crime;
every warden or Jailer excuses bru-
tality toward prisoners with the plea
that they have been, sent to Jail for

every police officer who con-
ceives It to be his role to terrify male-
factors by the display or exercise of
force. Is making the same false argu-
ment aa tbat by which the upholders of
things as they are seek to Justify capital

i punishment. A-- thaaa claaaaa. baud, by

38c
for All-Sil- k

Silks,
Per YardJ Satin
Plaids and

and Fancy
Stripe ;V.V

to $1.00 values, in n swell
of newest

OFF PRICE.
Dress

$1.25 price,

I'nlon
KoRulnr

extra sl.es --

heavy
rreani,

Fleeced
Vests I'ants;

quality-- -

$1.00 qual-
ity

Dtw.vali"'.
$1.2.1

Greatest snap

KnittlitK
skeins,

black,
skein ...124c

show
one-thir- d

desirable

Beautiful
matchless

sur-
prisingly

New Fall Tailored Suits 93.00 As rina line
$12.50 valuea ever shown Omnba. Come

and browns, well made, nobby styles,
matchlesa $5.0O

Chiffon Messallne. and Lace Waists nig manufactur-
er's surplus stock made sell $5.00,
plendld assortment selection $1.05

Long Silk Kimonos, regular values $7.50, Fri-
day's sale $3.05

Ladies' 94.00 Quality Wool Sweaters Good
colors and styles .$1.41)

de. We want to show you the

Pictures Half
All kinds, subjects suitable for any room.

A great special purchase on at matchless
bargain prices. See these:
915-0- I'astel rictures, 99.00 Fitted with Roman gold

frame, subject masters, landscapes, regular
$12.00 $15.00 values, $8.05

84.50 Fastel rictures $2.08
93-O- Pastel rictures $1.08

Cupids Awake Asleep, tale price 10
Brass Metal rhoto Frames 10
rictures, nice frames, splendid variety sub-

jects, special 10
16x20 Oval Gilt valuea $3.60, the lot;

sale, choice 08
v Picture Fram

For All Your Wants
Try HAYDEN'S First

themselves."

Humph-
reys,

SIKTMODS

attempting

punishment

pun-Irhmt-

garments

assort-
ment

6tyle ideas.

Frame,

society to protect It agalnat crime, are
in view victims of an utterly erro-

neous philosophy and Intensify the very
evil they hired to cure.

"We aay that It never pays society to
wrong the Individual. We say the state
wrongs htm Inexpressibly when It pro-
fesses to hla reform and debases
him; that murder cannot abolished or
diminished In volume the state turn-
ing murderer; that when the com-
pels a man to for It without remu-
neration It Is itself a thief, and that
such Is not the way to discourage theft;
that If the poor. Isolated, and therefore
helpless, Individual haa duties toward
the state. Infinitely greater

the duties of that almost omnipotent
organization toward the Individual. ve
say that of the question has been
overlooked, and call attention to It
In the very sharpest terms at our

i Bthiad Dr. Firo'm Medicines
MttattM thm Invalid Botml and

Iuatitutm, Buffalo,
equipped aad a

SklUad to tho
moro eaaoa Chroaio

whothot requiring
or Surgical aklll tor taoir

for troo
ovmx book.

UNDERWEAR
Indies' $1

Suits

quality
white or
at 4lc

I, a t los"
or

5 values. Rood
heavy
at 2.V
Men's riosted

vlrf. v- -

re,
at . . 49o,

tea., s jteavy Wool
htrts or

eie, l 2b
st 78a

Men's I n- -
ton Sultt

ever 7rve
U r m ii t own

Yarn-- .
SOc

at

and

to all of
In

Board

who

at a of
aa was In

In blues, black

of to to
for

to In

of

new

About

sale

old etc.,
to at

at
at

35c at
85c at
33c in oak

at
to 100 in

on at

oar

are

seek
be

by
state

toll

are

aide
we

at

of
difficult of

or

Oc

ojO

In

of

or

of

ing V4 Off Regu-

lar Low Prices
During the Big
Sale.

OMAHA SECONDIN MILK TEST

Five Samples Sent to Milwaukee Are
Tested by Government Officials.

SALT LAKE TAKES FIRST FHIZE

One Omaha Sample Was Low and
This Drought Down the Average

for the Kntlrr Lot Which
Wae Jndged.

Milk Inspector Boasie has received word
that Omaha won second plac at the In-

ternational Dairy show, held at Milwau-
kee, October 10 to IS. Five samples of
Omaha milk were sent to the ahow to be
entered In the government competition
and the five samples averaged M.23 per
cent Bait Lake City came first with an
average of 81. H per cent. One of tne

STRONG,

Begins Friday F

g October 20th

Rbbon Snaps
Greatest bargain offerings

ever shown in any Omaha store.
3c nibbons, per yard 1
Be Ribbons, per yard 2c
10c Ribbons, per yard 3
15c Ribbons, per yard... 7
IRc Ribbons, per yard. .. 10c
7("c Ribbons, per yard. . . .20c
Ribbons worth $l.ft(). d., 75

Almost unlimited assortment,
all colors for your selection.

A Saving of i on
Traveling Goods

Manufacturer's Sample Lines
at inoKt wonderful bargain
prices, Friday.
Suit Cases, $5.00 to $22.60

values, nearly all leathers,
t $3.05 to $14.05

Fine IeatlK-- r Hutu, all styles,
leather lined, from $5.50 to
$27.50 values

$3.05 to $18.50
Mnttliitf and Rattan Suit Cases,

values from $1.50 to $5.00, on
sale at . SI. 10 to S3.05
Hee Hodge Street Windows.

FRIDAY

PRESIDENT

Men's and Boys'
Hats and Caps

stock
Manufacturer

sample

felts,
$1.45

Children's

lots .irC a,ul

furnishers
dependable

Furniture

Surplus Stock of Dress Goods
Mills well Just

few of the specials mentioned.
Al-Wo- Serges, black 56-ln- All-Wo- ol

blue, $1.00 a yard Coat full line of new
yard per 08

10( Flocca New Suitings, Mixtures,
Cheviots. Diagonals, Broadcloths,

up $2.00 on tale 48S 68S 0S

MCS
An Inimenss Showing new

designs, Surplus Mock of tho
City Laces

Flsuen, All-Ove- r, Colored and
Disss Nets from tbe larg-

est Importer In Vew York.
Slon City X.aoea. Frl.Uy Slto, me,

60 and 7o, yard.
All-Ov- I. sees B9o and 79o
Dress Nets goo and 69o
flsaen Bauds ISo, 8o, BSo

Kvtry ltrtin a bargain.

In

100
to your G9C

of
of 15 per per

lb lbs. best granulated sugar ..1100
4S-1- sacse uismonci it uuur. Hom-

ing flnvr or like It for the price.
at 2"

48-l- sack Hayden's famous,
quality uealth $1.40

S lbs. best white yellow i.orn- -

nieal l&o
10 bars Heat All or Diamond C

soap 25c
H-l- cane Cobb's Cocoa 20c
Large bottle Worcester haure, assort-

ed pickles or pure tomato catsup,
bottle MWo

Condense J milk, per ran 7 Ho
Torn Klakos, package 60The best soda or oyster Hi.

at c
The best .rlsp Pretzels, lb fio
Tlut bent TliiKer snsps, lb Ac
The best nulk peanut butter, 16c

peolal oa Bntter. Batterlne and
Cheese

The best ereaniery butter, carton or
hulk, pound S2o

The best I Dairy Butter. lb...Iio

Omaha samples waa far below grade,
which the average down. The
best sample from Omaha tested !H 7 per
cent. Cities throughout tlie L'nlied States
and Canada were

TO JOIN

Senator Gamble of Bouth Dakota spent
a few hours In Omaha on Thursday,
leaving for Hot Springs, where he will
Join President Taft's purty in Its tour of
South Dakota.

article that has real merit should
In time become popular. That such la the
case with Cough Remedy
has been attested by many dealers. Here
Is one them. W.
Falls, Ind., writes, Cough
Remedy la the beat for coughs, colds and
croup, and la my best seller." For sale
by all dealer.

of a Big
and

lines of
well
Men's Felt Hats, values up o

$1.50. roft or stiff, newest
shapes, neavers,
mixed etc.; on sale In
2 Mr lots. nd 05

500 ltoys and Hats,
values up to $1.60; on sale In
two at . 40

Men's and Hoys' Caps, values
up to 76c, about "5 dor.en In
the lot, at 25c

home get
on our

We're showing assortments that
ltAVs nolhlnR to bs doslrsd,

Mi-- variety In all classss
that tits selection Is made ray
ami payment Is nlxo marls easy
liy the low prices.
Vsry spsoial bsifsln offerings
rrlasy, ftstardsy and all nsxt
wssk. ! na sv yoa money on
your furnitura bill.

Big W$ol
and other known goods,

a many
50-In- In Suiting and

or regular Serges, fall
quality, per at 75 shades, snap, yard at

of Winter Scotch Mannish
Stripes. Fancy Serges, regular
values io a yard;

of

rousing

flour

lb.

no.

brought

An

of II. Ohio

Curtains and Dtaperies
I3.R0 l.sce Tiirtalns with colored

borders, sale price, pair . .tl.BS
1 2 GO Lure Curtains, whit or ecru,

full slse, pair 1.49
fl 5U I,see Curtains, full slse,

while or erru. pair B8a
So Rererelble Berime, yd, , .180

esa Bungalow Nets, yd 4So
9 So Colored wlsses, yard . ISo
19o Barred Swisses 18Ao
iavo Curtain Swiss, yard ...So
Drapery Bemnants. values up

to 2.'u yd., to close, yd So

Unprecedented Bargain Otlerlngs Our Millinery Depf

Trimmed worth
$2.50, choiee,

worth $1.00, in nil
colors and at 25c

Scores other special bargains showing n saving
cent to 50 cent on your Millinery Bill.

Read the Big Grocery Sale for Friday

highest

or

'Em
Breakfast

crackers.

represented.

SENATOR GAMBLE

TAFT'S PARTY

Chamberlain's

Hendrlckaon,
"Chamberlain's

Surplus
Eastern

several
known concerns.

Scratchups,

should
prices

surprisingly

Arlington guaranteed

Hats, Winffs,
black,

The best No. I country creamery
butter, lb Xho

2 lbs. good butterlne, better and
cheaper ihan loti of butter !6o

Full cream cheese, lb lierraltg and Vegetable Prloea The
Talk of Omaha.

The finest potatoes grown, pk. ISo
16 lbs. to the peck. No deliveries.

I heads fresh hot house lettuce ..So
1 bunches fresh radishes io
Fresh beets, carrots, parsnips or tur-

nips, lb 2 Ho
Fresh cabbage, per lb ...,lHoFresh rutabuuas, per lb lHoFancy cooking apples, peck loLsiko market basketL green tomatoes

for plckes, at liVio
2 stalks irosh celery ,6o
2 large soup bunches 5o
Fancy Ienver Cauliflower, lb. ..7 Ho
Fresli musnrooms. lb 35a
Huslinl baskets Kelffer pears, forcanning, at ISo
4 basket orates Italian blue plums,

at ILlifancy roaay grapes, basket .... 30o

Donahue Says that
Raids Will Continue

Chief of Police ponahue states that the
raid of the Unique restaurant Wednesday
night waa only ths beginning. Whenever
a resort Is found where liquor la being
aold Illegally and women are contorting
the place will be raided and the Inmates
arrested. The chief states that the mat-to- r

will be pushed vigorously until every
restaurant of auspicious character has
been closed,

Take Warning.
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney

trouble down you when you can quickly
down them with Bitter. 'Ma.
For sal by Beaton Drug Co.

If you have anything to exchange ad-
vertise It In The Omaha Dally Bee.

For over 40 years Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines have kept the lead and still stand in the front rank as
curative agents.

They are little advertised now, as compared with many others, resting, as they do for popularity upon
their many years of marvelous cures and the grateful friends they have made.

YOYJJR, NEIGHBORS
They must know of many cures of bad cases of Female Weakness and Kindred Ailments of Women
due to the use of

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN SIGK WOMEN WELL.

It's the only advertised medicine for woman's Ills which contains neither alcohol (which to most women is
worse than rankest poison) nor habit-formin- g, or Injurious drugs and the makers of which are not afraid
to print all Its Ingredients or Its outside wrapper. Is that not significant ?
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Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Is equally renowned for its many cures of Stomach Weakness, Indigestion, Torpid, or Lazy,
Liver and kindred derangements, as well as for Blood and Skin affections. In many ail-

ments of women the combined use of these two medicines is advised.
It's only a dishonest dealer, here and there, that will attempt to persuade you to accept

a secret nostrum in place of these time-prove- n remedies of known composition. Resent the
insult to vour intelligence and "trade elsewhere.

WorLi's Dispensary Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.


